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~ncouraging prDgress. is heingmade in the DrganizatiDn .of MaDri 
: WOIDf)n's;Welfare.Leagues"the principalfunctiDns.of which are tD 
.help MaDri,;WDmen'toattain higher standards .of nutritiDn, infant 
,Welfare, and ' hDmecraft. 

,:~he de~elDpmerit .of MaDri lande is being extended, and an 
. i:ucreasing,' number .of s~ttlers, having repaid advances made tD them 
by 'th~ GDvermru:mt" are being given leasehDld tenures. The majDrity 
'of settlers" .on develDpment schemes have' hithertD had no regular 
tenure, their DccupatiDn being a matter .of arrangement with the 
'owners 'Df the land., It is cDnsidered that aprDper leasehD~d Dr 
freehDld tenure' is essential' in the interests .of. bDth .occupiers and 
.owners, and effDrts 'ate being made to improve tenures as quickly 
as pDssible. ' 

, " Under l~gi~latiDn passed iIi' 1950 the: MaDri Trustee' has been 
maki:tig' progress in bringing into productiDn Maori lands which'ha~e 
been lying idle thrDugh cDmplicatiDns .of title Dr other causes. ActiDn 
,is alsD"being taken to grant leases of such land either. tD cDmpetent 
o.wners Dr' tb. other persDns. 

, .' ' . 

. l', My .GD,vernment~e~ls' that the system .of MaDri land tenure is 
,likely ,t.o ,break dDwn cDmpletely unless determilled steps are taken 
to,redl1ce, piece-meal successiDn tD interests in land. LegislatiDn 
consplidating the Ma.ori Land Ac~ and alsD intrDducing impDrtant 
amendments tD the law .of, successiDn tDMaDr~ lands will therefDre 

'be iaid befDre YDU.' " ' ' 

, ; : The successfuL re-establishment in civilian life .of SD many .of the 
ex~servicemen 'DfWDrid War II is a 'SDurce, .of satisfaction to my 

, . Advisers.' Much, .. effDrt has been expended tD achieve this result, 
',which was only attained thrDugh the, vDluntary cD-DperatiDn .of all 
th.oseIilembers.of the cDmmunity whD SD willingly made their services 

: availablebDth as members .of various cDmmittees and individually. 

The full resDurces .of the rehabilitation service will cDntinue tD 
'be available fDr men .of KayfDrce tD assist their return tDcivilian life. 

, ,'PrDgresS is bei~gmade in the develDpment of unimprDved land 
in, CrDwn. Dwne;rship tDprDvide fa,rms fDr ex-servicemen 'eligible and 
qualified, Jor farm. settJement. This wDrk is nDW SD far advanced 
as tD make it possible tD embark .on a civilian settlement scheme 
under ,which unimprDved and partly imprDved prDperties will be 
made available "for settlement by young' farmers and .others nDt 
eligible for rehabilitatiDn finance. 

The immigratiDn prDgramme is being carefully planned SD as tD 
aVDid any adverse effects .on industry or the eCDnomy generally. The 
ImmigratiDn AdvisDry CDuncil, which is representative .of all sectiDns 
.of the cDmmunity, has cDntributed materially tD the successful 
implementatiDn .of my Government's immigratiDn pDlicy, a cardinal 
feature of which is that special preference is given tD migrants frDm 
the United KingdDm. 

My Advisers prDpDse tD appDint a CDmmittee tD assIst them in 
planning the develDpment .of hDspital administratiDn SD as tD prDvide 
the best service in the mDst eCDnDmical manner. It will repDrt .on 
the variDus prDblems, including the prDvisiDn .of base hDspital services, 
the administrative machinery, and the prDcedure fDr the cDntrDI .of 
expenditure. 

With the cDnsiderable reDrganizatiDn in the CD aI-mining industry, 
and after a decade .of shDrtages, the prDductiDn of mDst classes .of 
coal is sufficient for all requirements, and nD cDal is at present being 
impDrted. Special attentiDn is being given tD cDnserving reSDurces 
.of bitumiIiDus cDal. 

My Advisers are gratified at the cDnsiderable imprDvement in 
industril;ll relatiDns and the greater prDductive effDrt in certain majDr 
industries, which in SDme cases have increased .output by as much as 
25 per cent. These develDpments, cDmbined with the abundance .of 
wDrk available, have .offered real benefits tDthe community generally. 
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